Two unusual chlorocatechol catabolic gene clusters in Sphingomonas sp. TFD44.
The genes responsible for the degradation of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate (2,4-D) by alpha-Proteobacteria have previously been difficult to detect by using gene probes or polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers. PCR products of the chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase gene, tfdC, now allowed cloning of two chlorocatechol gene clusters from the Sphingomonas sp. strain TFD44. Sequence characterization showed that the first cluster, tfdD,RFCE, comprises all the genes necessary for the conversion of 3,5-dichlorocatechol to 3-oxoadipate, including a presumed regulatory gene, tfdR, of the LysR-type family. The second gene cluster, tfdC2E2F2, is incomplete and appears to lack a chloromuconate cycloisomerase gene and a regulatory gene. Purification and N-terminal sequencing of selected enzymes suggests that at least representatives of both gene clusters (TfdD of cluster 1 and TfdC2 of cluster 2) are induced during the growth of strain TFD44 with 2,4-D. A mutant constructed to contain an insertion in the chloromuconate cycloisomerase gene tfdD still was able to grow with 2,4-D, but more slowly and with a longer lag phase. This, and the detection of additional activity peaks during protein purification suggest that strain TFD44 harbors at least another chloromuconate cycloisomerase gene. The sequence of the tfdCE region was almost identical to that of a partially characterized chlorocatechol catabolic gene cluster of Sphingomonas herbicidovorans MH, whereas the sequence of the tfdC2E2F2 cluster was different. The similarity of the predicted proteins of the tfdD,RFCE and tfdC2E2F2 clusters to known sequences of other Proteobacteria in the database ranged from 42 to 61% identical positions for the first cluster and from 45.5 to 58% identical positions for the second cluster. Between both clusters, the similarities of their predicted proteins ranged from 44.5 to 64% identical positions. Thus, both clusters (together with those of S. herbicidovorans MH) represent deep-branching lines in the respective dendrograms, and the sequence information will help future primer design for the detection of corresponding genes in the environment.